
ADVERTISEMENTS.

2 CENTS pal for a Ave lino advertisement ln this2column. ive weeks fer one dollar. Try it.

A FEW PAIR of Dark Brahmas, young and old, for
sale 6heap . ama ome Light Brahma Cockerels at

01 each. T. OCKBURN, Canada St. Hamilton, Ont.

A GRAND LOT ai Silver Laced Wyandotte Chicks
for sale. They are good and will be sold cheap as

want to make room. T. COCKBURN, Canada Street,
Hamilton, Ont.

E can handle a few thousand pounds more of
honey, principally comb; will pay cash or trade.

Ut us know quality and state lowest price F. O, B.
here, alo state quantity. Addrese- E. L. GOULD &
00., Brantford, Ont., Dealers in Bees, Queens and
Honey. and Manufacturer's of Bee-Keepers' Supplies.

T E are now able to ship by firet Express, ln fact we
are shipping every day ali the Foundation order-

e Knives, Force Pumpe; In short, we endeavor to
ha;ve everythlng o by first train after the ai der l re-
oeved. D. A.JNES 0O.Y, Beeton.

BYER'S 8. L. WYANDOTTE8 are acknowledged
the best grand chicks for sale all bred from the

oowing 2 to 4 year-old hens scored lat winter by
Mr. Stnelt: 9 ; five 92J each; 92 (first hen, Toronto,
'90), 91 and puMlet , mated with cock, 94, cookerel 93.
If "I le begets lire," they must pleie you. J. E.
MEYER, Kossuth. Mention this Journal.

OR SALE. 8 grand Light Brahma Chicks, a lot of
oackerels, bens and pullets, the best I ever raised-

certain winners the coming winter. Brown Leghorns
old and young. Cock and five hens, Bilver Grey Dork-
ing and a quantity of young Pekin Ducks, the best in

Canada. JNO. COLE, Hamilton.

T HAVE about so Cocks for disposai in Partridge,
Blaok and White Cochins, Light and Dark Brahmas,

Langahans, Minorcas and Hamburgs; Bilver Wyandotte,
B ma Cochin, Langshan, Minorcs -and Hamburg
Chioki for sale cheap, as I want the room. I will be
peased to answer all enquiries when stamp le enclosed.

. 00KBURN, Canada Street, Hamilton.

A PIARY FOR SALE.-54 Colonies of Bees, 81 upper
stories for extracted honey and combe, supers,

oney boards, extractor, 2 store oans holding 400 pounds
each packing boxes for outaide wintering. Everything
for e workeing of it except Foundation Mill. Founda.
tien and beeswax enougn for another season $280 for
everything conoerned with it. Bees in good condition.
SA MUEL STAFFORD, Shedden, Ont.

Don't you want to inprove your stock
Don't you want la e, beautiful yellow
Queens producing becs that will pleaseyou fulyr ; the best honey gatherers on
earth. Seven years carefully breeding.
650 Queens sold and have heard ef only

one mismated. Queen, 750.; 8 for $2. A yellow to the
ti, select breeder, by return mail, $1.5o. W. H.
LAWS'Lavaca, Ark.

OW OR NEVER. Having had placed in our
hands several Incubators to sell for parties who

have gone out o the business. They are now put unto
the market at a great reduction. We have thoroughly
tested ihem and put in all our latest improvements
wlich makes them equal to our new Ones. Remember
all these machines have great records. Two 200 egg
eapacity, $25 each ; one 7 egg capacity $20 ; two o
scaprcitv $80 each, Forfurtherparticulars address

'E GE l ED INCUBATOR 00. SiirP. S.-See
large ad., go De Grassi Street Toronto. Bond 8 cent
stamlp for reply.

OR AL1 Partrid e Cochin Dock and 8 0ockerels;6 Liht rahm Co eres ;also a few Pullets each
variety which are ail firat.class; no culla shipped. R.
H. Marshall,sec'y Perfection Fanciers Club, Dunnville,
Ont.

F OR SALE.-A lot of Partridge Cochin Cocks at $2
and $3 each alo two pair of Light Brahmas, an'i

a pair of Black Àamburgs. T. COCKBURN, 64 Canada
Street, Hamilton, Ont.

VOR SALE.-2 pair Black lava Chicks; 2 pair White
X Cochin Chicks; also 2 Black Cochin pullets, very
large with great toe ieatbering. Ail are a i birds.T.
D. ýOBERTSON, box 164 Guelph, Ont.

FO UR fine W. Rock cockerels bred from pen average
score 9ý ; 1 Cock 92J ; 1 White Leghorn Cock in-

ported ; 2 White Cockerels and 4 Brown, extra fine-
For Sale Cheap. D. L. SOMERVILLE, Esquesing.
Ont.

MUST BE SOLD.-A good pair of White Indian
Games, colored Indian 9ame Cockerel, Wyan-

dotte Cockerels, Fancy Pigeons and other stock.
Wanted -a tew good White Rock Hens. JOHN GRAY,
Todmorden, Ont.

FOR SALE.-A lot of fine, strong. healthy, vigorous
Cockerels and pullets in the very pink ai candition.

Stock is a No. 1. Won the following prizes at Almonte
and Ottawa this fall: 1st on Cock andHen ; and ist A
2nd on Cockerels and Pullets. Will sell Cockerels very
cheap. Address, F. DONALD, Carleton Place, Ont.

R BALE,-White, Brown and Black Leghorn cock-F erels, also Black Minorca cockerels. Single birds,
Pairs or Trios of the above breeds. I bave some large
scoring hens for sale, one year old, also one tria of
Pekin Ducks good large size.-JOHN PLETSCH, Bo
26, Shakespeare, Ont.

'POR SALE at The Canadian Poultry Yards-Dark
&7 and Light B rahma Cockerels, only $1 each and up.

wards, bred from pair winning lst and 2nd at Toronto
1890. $2 per pair, etc.; i White China Gander bren
from pair winning lst and 2nd at Toronto, 1890, onlY
$2, a dandy; 1 Yellow jacobine Pigeon ony $1.: Tou.
Geese ,. P. Rocks, Berkshire Pigs, ete. Have pair Of
Tou. Goose which won 2nd and 3rd at Toronto 1890. if
you want the best of bi de at the lowest possible price
write to 8. R. B, SMITH, Brighton, Ontario.

HEAP.-A good economical Incubator and brooder
C oombined (400 eggs). It coasts les@ to run thani the
average 200 egg machine. Record, 90 per cent eggs arc
turned in it instantly without handling. The brooder
part is heated by surplus heat of incubator or may be
used independently as an outside spring brooder. It
bas 8 compartmente; 18 ft. floor space; price, 428.00.
Also a neat and compact nursery brooder for dividing
young chicks lnto young flocks , hIlds 150 to 200 an
has nne compartments all heated by one emall am .
Only coste 1i cents for coal oil every 24 hours in c d
weather. $12 or both for $35.00 cash. GEO. VANDE'
VORDE, Weston.

?0oUù1M1Y SUPPLIES
Ground Beef, Borape, Freeh Bone and Meat.

Animal Meal, Bone Flour, Granula ted Bone and
Oyster Shells. Prices on application.

W. A. FREEMAN, - HAMILTON, ONT.

YOLsavedi fromn Vath the ComningONi E G OL Ointel mould Repay the :ont of
eopyof " I KDV7CBD BEU CUIaTURH " ten Tirmes Ovae. • In 5 of its 32

Chapteis mnay be Found the Best That la lnouin upon Wintes'ing Beas.
It *osts 50 *ent& but its Pe.usai nay rDake you $50 niehey nett spieing.
'The a MMINW" and this book ton $1.25. If not Requainted .tith the

•gwm send .to . Samples. W.' M. ttUTtGN50on. Fp". piebigpa.


